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New Testament and its Resuits," under tbe

Principal. Eacb course wiil occupy from an

bour and a haîf to two hours a day, unlcss

otherwise arranged hy those prescrit. It is

uudcrstood that those intending to corne are

to do soiue preparatory xvork beforehand, by

reading at ieast somne of the hooks prescrihed,

and, if possible, hy writing on sonie of the

stibjeéts assigmîed for essays.
LUesides, we uudcrstand tîmat somne o flic

pi oà,ssors iu other dejartmnints oi the Uni-

versitv are ai rangimîg to delivci at that tirije

those parts oi their i'egular courses wvhich wili

bc of inost intercst aîmd value to the visitors.

These lectures will be opien to tlic ineîî,bers of

the Coriference, and will be iritiînated in dire

tinie by tbe Principal.
As this is the first Meeting of the Confer-

emîce, littie cari be aniticipated as to its deflnite

nature or esults. But inucb good is certain

to corne out of sncb a reunion of thec students

of bygone days in tbe halls of their Aima

Mater during tbe regular session. To breatbe

togethsr again, even for ten days, the iovig-

oratirig atmrospbere of "lGood Old Qneen's,"

canuot fail to stimulate their studious energies

into new life, while even so brief a renewai of

fondly remuernhered student life will, we are

sure, send ail back to work with a spark of

youth rcnewed. uld associations will bc

stirred ; old friermds seen again ; oId class-

inates wili bave tiioe and opportuuity to coin-

pare somne of the results of riper years and

wider experience; wbile generai discussion

and tbe aid of professors wiil promote balance

of judgment in the solution of questions whicb

cannot be ignored by public teachers in our

day. This annual taste of College life cannot

fail to bave tbe good effeét of makiug our

ministers, to a great extent, students in tbe

full sense of the word.
We as stridents, too, are sure to reap great

benefit froru this annual Conference. The

very faét tbat sucb a movernent bas originated

among those wbo bave left our College balls,

and are settled in the work to wbicb mnaoy of

us often impatiently look forward, is full of

significance to us. It sbould belp to dispel the

false idea often beld by stridents, that college

work is a tbing to be "Igot off in the sbortest

tirne possible," and that much of the theoret-

ical work exacted by the churcb and often

painfully administered by the professors, bas

littie to do witb practicai work. Now, no

doubt these graduates and alumni regard the
saving of souls as their true work, but yet as

a resuit of actual experience in that work, they
corne back and seek more of the opportunities
for the promotion of culture and critical in-

sight, which we are oftent apt to esteemu too

1 ghtly. Conscquently their presence should

bte to us a living testimiony that intel1eétuai
training i, one of thre essentiai factors in soul-
saviug, and that our fitness for the work is of
inrinitely more importance than the inatter of
the length of time required to acquire such

fitriess. Froin the Freshman, whose hope is

to Ilget off" the seven years' work iu six, to
the Theologue, who is well content if he can
induce the Senate to accept half a session for
a wbole one, we hope that the Corifereuce will
help ail to the conviC5ion that a seven or eight
years' course, or even a longer one, is flot too
long, if it will send us ont able to think for
ourselves, able to distinguisb between truth
and its accidentai forrus, and s0 equipped as
to be of real help in solving the difficulties

wbicb ever retard social and moral progress,
and wbicb therefore toucb men's deepest re-

ligious interests.
The JOURNAL extends to the members of

the Conference the bearty welcofme ot the
students.

Corresvoflbence,

To thte Editor of the journal.
DEAR SIR,-It is a matter of congratulation

that in this coliege we have students willing
and able to give so clear and sympathetic a
criticism of our Y. M. C. A. as appeared in last
week's JOURNAL. 1 arn sure that every mcmn-
ber of our association must regard "Student's"
letter as prornpted by the finest motives and

wjth the Most sincere desire for the welfare of
the association.

In replying to the same 1 arn pleased to be
able to state that the question of Ilthe musical
part of our meeting" b as frequentiy been be-
fore the Executive, and that atternpts bave
been and will again be ruade to improve SO
important a part of the service. I tbiid< our
friend should be either more syrnpathetic or
more radical, His letter contains internal


